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Foreword

All praise is due to Allah, full of the heavens, earth and whatever Allah 
wants. And praise is due to Allah for his decree and fate. Allah’s prayers and 
peace on the mercy for humanity, the Prophet Mohamed, his family and his 
companions. And then:

This is a message written by my Brother Shaikh Mohammed Suleiman 
Al-Sini about the reality of the epidemic COVID-19 (coronavirus) and Islam’s 
view about the contagious diseases.

It is an important message in such situations and conditions. Research-
ers find in the Islamic Shariah a solution for every calamity that afflict hu-
mans. Islamic Shariah provides an approach and mechanism to deal with 
these calamities and how to prevent their occurrences. Among these calam-
ities is the COVID- 19 (coronavirus) in China. Our Prophet (Allah’s prayers 
and peace be upon him) explained the Muslim’s attitude towards these epi-
demics in terms of their occurrence, the way we conduct in facing it, and the 
infection by it and prevention from it.

From these teachings is a hadith in Sahih Al-Bukhari narrated Abu Hu-
rairah that the Prophet of Allah (Allah’s prayers and peace on him) said: 
“Allah has not sent down a disease but has created for it a cure”. For every 
disease there is a medicine known by whosoever out of knowledge and un-
known by whosoever out of ignorance. Either this medicine is discovered by 
modern medicine or will be discovered later in the future.

The Prophet said: “Allah has not sent down a disease or created a dis-
ease but has sent down or created for it a cure”.

In the two Sahihs the Prophet said about plague: “If you hear about it in 
a land do not come to this land.” That means not to go to it.

And he said also: “No infected person should mix with a healthy per-
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son.”

And he said: “Run away from the leper like you run away from the lion.” 
Prophet Mohammed has practiced the preventive measures for protection 
from contagious diseases. When the delegation of Thaqif came to embrace 
Islam, they had a leper. The prophet shook hands with them while announc-
ing their Islam except this leper. He told him he can announce his Islam with-
out holding hands.

His eminence Shaikh Mohammed Suleiman denoted this in his mes-
sage which contained a group of issues and rulings needed by Muslims in 
such calamities.

At the end, I ask Allah to keep us safe from all evils and troubles, to 
provide us with certainty and reliance on Him. Surely, He is able to do every-
thing. Allah’s prayers and peace on our Messenger Mohammed, his family 
and companions.

Abdulrahman bin Ibrahim Al-Rubaya’n 

Islamic advisor - Kuala Lumpur
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In the name of Allah, the Most Graceful, the Most Compassionate

Praise is due to Allah Who made iman (faith) strong in the hearts of His 
good servants through having the useful sciences and knowledge, and abun-
dantly remembering Him during the night and the day so that these hearts 
produce good deeds and conduct. I bear witness that there is no true God 
but Allah alone with no partner. Allah is the One, the Almighty, the Generous, 
the Merciful, the Forgiver. Also, I bear witness that our Master and Prophet 
Mohammed is His servant and Prophet, the Chosen Mustafa. May Allah’s 
prayers and blessings be upon Muhammad and to his good and righteous 
companions.

Then consider what follows:

I urge myself and you to be pious because whoever fears Allah will be 
protected, and whoever walked on His path will be saved.

When the epidemic diseases such as SARS (Severe Acute Respirato-
ry Syndrome) and recently COVID-19 (coronavirus) occurred, people were 
severely confused, so they began to live between terrified fear and the unex-
pected hope. Therefore, they became even extremely weaker.

This is contrary to the guidance of Islam and its Prophet in treating dis-
eases. The Chosen Prophet on whom Allah’s prayers and blessings be gave 
clear indication to such cases when he said: "For every disease there is a 
medicine" (1).

It is well known that in his saying that "For every disease there is a 
medicine", there is a great benefit, namely, to strengthen the patient and the 
physician’s spirit and to urge them to search for the medicine. If the patient 
feels that he has a medicine for his disease, his heart will be attached to the 
spirit of hope, while the feeling of despair will collapse, and the door of hope 
opens to him. When his spirit strengthens, his instinctive warmth is resur-
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rected. That causes the strength of living, psychological and natural spirits. 
And if these spirits are strengthened, the forces that carry these spirits be-
come strong; therefore, they defeat and eradicate the diseases. In addition, 
if the doctor learns that this disease has a medicine, he will be encouraged 
to search for it, and urges the specialized researchers to carry out research 
and exploration.

The guidance of the Prophet on whom Allah’s prayers and blessings be, 
about the disease is of three types:

The first is the natural medicines. The second is the divine medicines.

And the third is composed of the two types.

We just give an indication of that guidance because the Messenger of 
Allah (Allah’s peace and blessings are on him) was sent as a guide, calling 
to Allah, to Allah’s Paradise, introducing Allah, informing people about the 
deeds He likes so they implement them, and the deeds He dislikes so they 
refrain from them. In addition, the Messenger (Allah’s peace and blessings 
are on him) informs people about the stories of the prophets and messen-
gers and their conditions with their nations, stories of the world’s creation, 
the matter of beginning and end of this world, and the way and reasons of 
souls happiness and misery.

When I noticed this unnatural situation, I determined, with Allah’s help, 
to write and collect this humble research which is only a drop in the ocean of 
the Islamic sciences. I request Allah Almighty to make it accepted and to be 
of beneficial to the people, for Allah can do everything.

And our last prayer is that all praise is due to Allah, the Lord of worlds. 

Written by Haj Mohammed Suleiman Al-Sini

19/06/1441H - 14/02/2020
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In the name of Allah, the Most Graceful, the Most Compassionate

All praise is due to Allah from Whom we seek help and forgiveness, and 
to Whom we repent. We seek refuge in Allah from the evils of ourselves and 
the evils of our actions. Whoever Allah guides, no one can mislead him, and 
whoever Allah misleads, no one can guide him. I bear witness that Allah is 
the true God who has no partner, bear witness that Mohammed is His slave 
and messenger.

The hadiths narrated on the plague

1- The Prophet (Allah’s peace and blessings are on him) said: “If you 
hear about the plague in a land, do not enter it; and if it emerges in 
a land in which you are, do not come out in flight from it.” (2)

2- Abdullah bin Abbas narrated that Omar bin Alkhattab went to the 
Levant (present day Syria) until he reached Sargh where he met 
the leaders of battalions, Abu Obeida bin al-Jarrah and his com-
rades, then they told him that the plague had occurred in the land 
of Levant. Then, he said: "Call the Early Muhajireen so he consult-
ed them about what should be done as the plague has already oc-
curred in the Levant. They disputed about it. Some said we came 
for a purpose so we should not retreat, while the others said you 
have the rest of people and the Prophet’s Companions, so we do 
not recommend that you expose them to this plague. Then, he said: 
“Get out of me”. Then he said: call the Ansar (the Supporters), so I 
called them. He consulted them and they did similar to the Muhaji-
reen and disputed like them. Then, he said: “Get out of me”. Then 
he said: "Call the leaders of Quraish who embraced Islam after the 
Conquest of Makkah, so they invited them. They did not disagree, 
and they said: We suggest that you return with people and do not 
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expose them to this plague. Therefore, Omar ordered people to be 
ready to go back on their camels in the early morning. They did as 
he said.

Abu Obeida ibn al-Jarrah said: "Did you do that to run away from Al-
lah’s appointed Destiny? Omar answered: “I wish that someone 
other than you, Abu Obaidah, said those words! Yes, “Yes; we run 
away from Allah's Destiny into Allah's Destiny! Suppose you have 
camels which came in a valley with two areas, one of which has 
pastures while the other is dry. If you graze them in the green area, 
it is Allah’s appointed destiny while if you graze them in the dry one, 
it is also Allah’s appointed destiny. At that time, Abd-ul-Rahman bin 
Awf who was absent for some of his affairs said: I have knowledge 
regarding this matter that I heard the Messenger of Allah (Peace 
be upon him) saying: "If you hear about it (plague) in a land, do not 
go to it, and if it falls in a land where you are, then do not go out (of 
the land) to escape from it." Here, Omar said: “Praise be to Allah”, 
then left.(3)

3- The Prophet (Allah’s peace and blessings are on him) said: "Neither 
Anti-Christ nor the plague can enter the City of Madinah." (4)

4- Hafsa bint Sirin told me, "Anas ibn Malik said to me, “By what Ya-
hya died?" I answered: By plague. He said that Allah’s Messenger 
(May Allah’s prayers and peace be upon him) said: “Plague is con-
sidered a martyrdom for every Muslim.”(5)

5- Allah’s Messenger (May Allah’s prayers and peace be upon him) 
said: “The person who died because of an intestinal ailment is con-
sidered a martyr, and the plague victim is considered a martyr”. (6)

(3)  Narrated by Al-Bukhari: 5729, and Muslim: 2219.

(4)  Narrated by Al-Bukhari: 5731, and Muslim: 1379.

(5)  Narrated by Al-Bukhari: 5732, and Muslim:  1916.

(6)  Narrated by Al-Bukhari: 653, and Muslim: 1914.
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6- Allah’s Messenger said: “Plague is a filth sent to a group of the Chil-
dren of Israel, or to those who came before you. If you hear about 
it in a land, do not approach it, and if it occurs in a land where you 
are, then do not leave to escape from it.” (7)

7- Aisha, the Wife of the Prophet (peace be upon him) said: I asked 
Allah’s Messenger (May Allah’s prayers and peace be upon him) 
about the plague, and he told me that it is a torment that Allah 
sends to whomever He wills, and that Allah made it a mercy to the 
believers. In case the plague occurred in a faithful person’s coun-
try and he patiently stayed seeking reward from Allah and knowing 
that nothing will affect him unless Allah decrees it. As a result, he 
will surely have the reward of a martyr.” (8)

8- Habib said: We were in Madinah (a city in Saudi Arabia), and I 
heard that the plague occurred in Kufa (a city in Iraq). Ataa bin 
Yasar and others said that Allah’s Messenger (May Allah’s prayers 
and peace be upon him) said: If you are in a land, then the plague 
occurred in it so do not go out of it. And if you are informed that it 
is in a land, so do not enter it." I enquired about who narrated it. 
They said it is narrated by Aamir bin Saad. He said: So I went to 
him. They told me he is absent. He said I met his brother Ibrahim 
whom I asked. He said I was present when Osamah said to Saad: 
I heard Allah’s Messenger (May Allah’s prayers and peace be upon 
him) saying: “This pain is a filth and a torment or the remnant of a 
torment that was afflicted upon people before you. Therefore, if it is 
in a land where you are in, then do not get out of it, and if you are 
informed that it is in a land then do not enter it.(9)

9- Allah’s Messenger (May Allah’s prayers and peace be upon him) 

(7)  Narrated by Al-Bukhari: 3473.
(8)  Narrated by Al-Bukhari: 3474.
(9)  Narrated  by Muslim: 2287-5779.
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said: “The plague is considered martyrdom for my Ummah. It is a 
sting on your enemies, from the devils. It is a gland, like the cam-
el’s gland, coming out in the armpits and the lower abdomen. Who-
ever died because of that, he dies as a martyr. In addition, whoever 
remained in such a situation, he will be like fighter for Allah’s sake, 
whoever flees from it is like the escaper from the holy war.” (10)

(10)  Narrated by Al-Tabarani: 5661.
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In the name of Allah, the Most Graceful, the Most Compassionate

First, what is the plague?

The plague, linguistically, is a kind of epidemic, according to the writ-
er of the Al-Sihah Arabic Dictionary(11) . In medicine, it is fatal tumor with 
strongly painful inflammation, and is surrounded with black or yellow spots, 
and quickly becomes ulcer. It mostly occurs in three areas on the body: the 
armpit, behind the ear, auricle and in soft meat. Dr. Adel al-Azhari declared 
that the infection of the plague comes from the fleas which carry microbes 
living on mice. The flea often bites the leg, the arm, and then the face. This 
explains the presence of the bubonic plague in the veins, under the armpit 
or the neck as previously mentioned in a narration by Aisha (May Allah be 
pleased with her), she said to the Prophet, "The stab we know, but what is 
the plague?" he said: “A gland like the camel’s gland occurring in the lower 
abdomen and the armpit.”

The Surmount Scholar, Ibn Al-Qayyim, said: These sores, tumors and 
wounds are the effects of the plague and not the plague itself. When doctors 
could not trace the plague and only realized the apparent effect, they claimed 
that these effects are the plague itself.

The plague comprises three matters:

-One of them is this apparent effect, the doctors mentioned.

-The second is death caused by it, which is referred to in the sound 
Hadith which says: "The plague is considered martyrdom for every Muslim". 
(12)

-The third is the effective cause of this disease, which is stated in the 
sound hadith that "the remnant of a torment which was afflicted upon the 
children of Israel." In another narration, “It is a sting on your enemies, by the 
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devils”.

This does not contradict what the doctors said about the plague that it 
arises from the blood outburst or its effusion, because it might happen due to 
the inner stab, creating the toxic substance which makes the blood gushes 
and effuses. However, doctors did not give it enough concern because this 
stab is made by the devils and cannot be perceived by the mind and it can 
only be known through the legislator. Therefore, the doctors express what is 
stipulated in the medical rules they know.

Alkalabadhi in his book called “Maany Alakhbar” stated: The plague 
might be classified into two divisions:

The first division is caused from the dominance of some substances 
such blood, burnout gallbladder or another which is caused by no clear rea-
son which can be the devils.

And the second division emanates from the stings of devils as wounds 
are caused by the glands that stem from the body because of the dominance 
of some substances even if there are no stabs. The wounds may happen by 
the stabs of people. (Here ended his speech.) The idea that the plague is 
caused by the devils’ stabs is supported by the fact that it often occurs in the 
fairest seasons and in the countries with the healthiest air, best water, and 
many more that substantiate the idea that the plague is the stabs of the dev-
ils.(13)

(13)  Fath Albari: Ch 10, p 191.
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Second: The causes of the plague

Doctors cannot prevent the ills and causes of plague. In addition, doc-
tors have no clues that guide them to know them. The prophets tell about 
the unseen matters (through the divine revelation), so no one can deny that 
these effects of the plague that they realized occurred by spirits. The in-
fluence of spirits in nature and its diseases and destruction is undeniable, 
except by those who are the most ignorant about spirits and their influence, 
and the emotion and nature of objects. Allah Almighty may allow these spir-
its to act in the bodies of human beings when the epidemic and air pollution 
occur. Allah Almighty may also give them the power to manipulate some bad 
objects that cause souls to be vulnerable, especially about blood effusion, 
black bile, and the agitation of semen because the satanic spirits can do 
what others cannot do against the person with these symptoms.

In summary, the air pollution is part of the total and active cause of the 
plague. The pollution of the air substance that cause the occurrence of the 
epidemic and its contamination, is due to the transformation of its essence to 
inferiority emanating from the dominance of a poor quality, such as putrefac-
tion, stink and toxicity at any time of the year.

The plague’s most frequent times are autumn and late summer. In 
summer the acute bile wastes accumulate in huge quantities and do not dis-
solve at its end while in autumn the weather becomes cold. The smell of the 
wastes and fumes which were being dissolving during summer is confined 
so they get heated and consequently rot. As a result, rotten diseases occur, 
especially if they encounter a responsive, weak, inactive body with many 
substances. This body is vulnerable to diseases and damage.

Also, there is an evidence that the plague arose from the emergence of 
obscenity in the Hadith of Ibn Omar (may Allah be pleased with) which was 
narrated by Ibn Majah and Al-Baihaqi: "Whenever immorality emerges in a 
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people and they announce it; consequently, the plague and diseases which 
were not known by their ancestors spread among them.”(14) This Hadith has 
a support from the Hadith of Ibn Abbas in the Mwatta with the words: "Had 
adultery been common amongst people, then death becomes abundant.” (15)

In these hadiths, the plague may occur as a punishment for the emer-
gence of obscenities and reprehensible acts. This is a warning from Allah to 
people to stop their sinful acts so they should repent to Allah and seek His 
forgiveness for their disobedience to His commandments.

It is very likely that the modern warfare eruption and modern transporta-
tion means cause the spread of the plague on the earth. Allah knows best.
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Third: The times of the plague affliction occurrence

The healthiest season is spring. It was narrated in a hadith: "When the 
star rise, the epidemic defects disappear from every country" (16) This Hadith 
was interpreted as the rise of a group of stars, and was also interpreted the 
rise of plants in the spring, likewise this can be seen in the Allah’s saying: 
“And the stars and trees prostrate.” (17) The best time plants grow in their fully 
form is spring which is the season in which the pests disappear.

Mohammed bin Ahmed Al-Maqdasi Al-Tamimi said in his book “The Sub-
stances of Survival in Reforming the Air Pollution and Preventing the Harm of 
Epidemics”: “The worst and severest times of the year on the body are two: 
first, when the stars set at dawn, and the second, when they rise in the east 
before the sun rises on the world, like one of the moon phases, which is the 
time spring ends. However, corruption when stars rise is less harmful than 
the corruption that exists when they set.

Abu Muhammad ibn Qutaibah said: It is said that the group of stars do 
not rise, unless they cause disability in the people and camels, but their dis-
appearance is worse than their rise. (18)
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Fourth: Prevention from and treatment of plague

By commanding the believers to abstain from accessing a country 
which is afflicted with plague, and remain in the land that has the plague, the 
Prophet (peace be upon him) enjoins people to practice quarantine because 
entering the area that has plague causes the exposure to the epidemic so 
this is a protection for them. Insisting to enter the affected land is unreason-
able and violates the Islamic legislation. Contrary to this, avoiding the land 
affected by the plague is kind of protection which Allah Almighty prescribes 
for people.

With regard to the Prophet’s forbidding a person to leave his country, 
there are many meanings:

The first is to urge people to practice trust in, and to depend on Allah, 
and to be patient and satisfied with his decrees.

The second is the statements of medical specialists that everyone 
wanting to be protected must remove wet wastes in his body, and reduce 
the amount of food, and tend to use the dried areas in all aspects except in 
sports and steambath.(19) People should be warned, because the body often 
have harmful wastes which can be removed by sports and lavatories and mix 
them with good chyme(20). When the epidemic spreads people must resort to 
calmness and tolerance and soothing the spread of the harmful substanc-
es. Traveling from the land affected with the plague is very harmful and has 
severe consequences. This is the statement of the best doctors nowadays, 
Thus, the medical meaning of the Prophet's hadith is confirmed, regarding 
the cure of the heart and body. Allah’s exalts the prophet in the following 
verse: “Nor does he speak from [his own] inclination.” * “It is not but a revela-
tion revealed,” * “Taught to him by one intense in strength” [Star:3- 5.

The third meaning is to make sure that the infectious diseases are not 
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transmitted.

The scholars listed many benefits from the prohibition of going out from 
the affected land. Imam Al-Ghazali said the air does not harm outer part of 
the body, but the inhalation leads it to the heart and lung, affecting the inte-
rior part. Thus, the person exiting from the country in which the plague fell is 
not often safe from the infection. Some doctors state that the infected land 
controls its people’s temperaments and they become adapted to its air so if 
they move to the healthy places, they may feel irritated. They can get sick 
from the healthy air that may agitate the polluted air in their hearts. Their exit 
from the infected land was prevented for that reason. (21)

I said that If we consider the conditions of the epidemic disease called 
SARS and COVID-19, we find it like that, so we advise Muslims in particular, 
and non-Muslims in general not to leave their land where this disease has 
spread, until Allah removes it, and everything happens according to His de-
cree.

Preventing entry into the land where the plague is has several benefits:

-The first is to avoid harmful causes and to be safe from them.

-The second is the protection of health for it is the support for life and 
hereafter.

-The third is the avoidance of inhalation of the air that is rotten and 
spoiled so they don’t get sick.

-The fourth is that they should not go close to the infected persons, lest 
they become infected by the same diseases.

In the Sunan Abu Dawood, there is a hadith which is raised to the 
Prophet: "Disgust is a form of damage." (22)Ibn Qutaibah said: Disgust is to 
get close to the epidemic, and close to the infected people. (23)

(21) Fath Albari: Ch.10/p.233 

(22)  Al-Khattabi on Landmarks of Sunan Ch.4/p.236.

(23)  Al-Khattabi on Landmarks of Sunan Ch.4/p.236.
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- Fifth: The protection of souls from the pessimism (evil omen) and in-
fection, because souls are affected by them. Evil omen may occur to the be-
liever in it.

In summary, the order to forbid the entry into his land, includes caution 
and protection, to prevent the exposure to the causes of damage. The forbid-
dance from running away from it is the order to grow trust in submission and 
surrender to Allah. In the first, there are discipline and education, and in the 
second, reliance and submission.

Therefore, A Muslim should be aware of two important matters in his 
precaution and treatment: one of them is to take the necessary required 
measures resulting from science of medicines that the medical scholars dis-
covered or will explore in the near future, if Allah wills. That is because our 
Holy Prophet said:

- “Allah did not send down any disease but that he also sent its cure. 
One who has knowledge of it knows it, and one who is ignorant of it is igno-
rant." (24)

- “Allah has not sent down a disease but has created for it a cure” (25)

- "seek treatment, o' servants of Allah. Allah has not decreed a disease 
but decreed a cure for it, except for one disease which is aging. (26)

- “Healing is in three things: A gulp of honey, cupping, and branding with 
fire (cauterizing).” But I forbid my followers to use (cauterization) branding 
with fire.” (27)

-“For every disease there is a cure, if the  right  treatment is adminis-
tered, then the malady will be healed, Allah willing.” (28)

(24)  Narrated by Ahmed: 18456.

(25)  Narrated by Al-Bukhari: 5678.

(26)  Narrated by Ahmed: 18454.

(27)  Narrated by Al-Bukhari: 5680-5681.

(28)  Narrated by Muslim: 2204.
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These sayings of the Prophet contain the confirmation of the existence 
of the reasons and causes, and urge Muslims and the people in general 
and their scientists in particular to seek and explore the medicine, and make 
efforts to achieve the health and well-being of their life through finding the 
medicine for the diseases so that their patients become cured, Allah willing.

All of these are indicative of the greatness of this religion, which Allah 
has sent down to our Prophet Mohammed bin Abdullah (peace and prayers 
be upon him) from the Lord of the Worlds.

The following is a list of some of the natural medicines described by our 
revered Prophet (peace and prayers be upon him) for the treatment and pre-
vention from diseases:

Honey (1000g) + black seed (15g) + Royal jelly (20g) + marine costus 
(5g) + Myrrh (5g).

Allah mentioned in the Quran regarding the bee: "There emerges from 
their bellies a drink, varying in colors, in which there is healing for people. In-
deed, in that is a sign for a people who give thought. (29) "

- The Messenger of Allah (peace and prayers be upon him) said: "Ad-
here to the two cures: honey and the Qur'an. (30)

- The Prophet (peace and prayers be upon him) said that whoever has 
three sips of honey three mornings every month, he will not catch an epi-
demic malady. (31)

- The Messenger of Allah (peace and prayers be upon him) said: Be ea-
ger to use this black seed, it contains a cure for all disease except death. (32)

- The Messenger of Allah (peace and prayers be upon him) said: The 

(29)  [Bees:69]

(30)  Narrated by Ibn Majah 3452.

(31)  Narrated by Ibn Majah 3450.

(32)  Narrated by Al-Bukhari: 5688, and Muslim 2251.
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best medicine you can use is cupping and the marine costus. (33)

- The Messenger of Allah (peace and prayers be upon him) said: It is 
recommended for you to use this Indian wood for it contains cure for seven 
types of diseases, one of which is pleurisy. (34)

With regard to the royal jelly and the Myrrh, they are known by experi-
ence among doctors. They increase the strength of immunity and heals dis-
eases, Allah willing.

The second is to seek sincere refuge with their Creator and Their Lord 
Almighty. Muslims know that there is no stronger motive driven by these rea-
sons, such as remembrance of Allah, prayer, supplication, invocation (litany), 
charity and recitation of the Qur'an, so he invokes the angel souls to over-
come these evil spirits, invalidate their evil and revoke their influence.

We and others have certainly tried these at countless times, which no 
one knows except Allah, and witnessed Allah invocations in supporting us 
with these good spirits and their closeness to us having a great impact in 
strengthening nature which cannot be overcome. (35)

Whoever has a sensitive pious heart speeds up to implement these 
causes whenever he feels the powers of evil. The powers of goodness are 
more useful than medicines. If Allah wills to enforce his decree and fate, He 
will make people’s hearts overlook knowing, perceiving and wanting them so 
they will not feel or want them. “so that Allah might accomplish a matter al-
ready destined.” (Al-Anfal:44) Our holy prophet guided us to seek treatment 
with Qur’anic recitation for Roqyah, prophetic prayers for protection, and the 
supplications, and the deeds of goodness, because human nature is more 
emotional than the spirits, and that the power of the prophetic prayers and 
Quranic recitation for protection, supplication and prayers are more effective 
than the power of medicines. Moreover, they can even nullify the power of 

(33)  Narrated by Al-Bukhari: 5696 and Muslim 1577.

(34)  Narrated by Al-Bukhari: 5692, and Muslim 2214.

(35)  Zad Al-Maad Ch.4/p.51.
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lethal poisons. This is by the grace of Allah for people.

Some of the prophetic prayers for protection and remembrance of Allah: 
Prayers of protection from the plague

1- Opener of the Book (Al-Fatihah)

I seek Refuge in Allah from the cursed satanic

“In the name of Allah, the Entirely Merciful, the Especially Merciful (1). 
[All] praise is [due] to Allah, Lord of the worlds -(2) The Entirely Merciful, the 
Especially Merciful,(3) Sovereign of the Day of Recompense.(4) It is You we 
worship and You we ask for help.(5) Guide us to the straight path -(6) The 
path of those upon whom You have bestowed favor, not of those who have 
evoked [Your] anger or of those who are astray.(7)“

2- The two Chapters for Protection Al-Falaq (THE DAYBREAK)

“Say, I seek refuge in the Lord of daybreak(1) From the evil of that which 
He created(2) And from the evil of darkness when it settles(3) And from the 
evil of the blowers in knots(4) And from the evil of an envier when he envies.
(5) " (Three times.)

An-Nas THE MANKIND

“Say, I seek refuge in the Lord of  mankind,(1) The Sovereign of man-
kind.(2) The God of mankind,(3) From the evil of the retreating whisperer

-(4) Who whispers [evil] into the breasts of mankind -(5) From among 
the jinn and mankind.(6)" (Three times.)

3- The Al-Kursi verse

“Allah - there is no deity except Him, the Ever-Living, the Sustainer of 
[all] existence. Neither drowsiness overtakes Him nor sleep. To Him belongs 
whatever is in the heavens and whatever is on the earth. Who is it that can 
intercede with Him except by His permission? He knows what is [presently] 
before them and what will be after them, and they encompass not a thing of 
His knowledge except for what He wills. His Kursi extends over the heavens 
and the earth, and their preservation tires Him not. And He is the Most High, 
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the Most Great.” (the cow:255)

4- “I seek refuge in the Perfect Words of Allah from the evil of what He 
has created.” (36)

5- “I seek refuge in the Perfect Words of Allah from every devil and poi-
sonous creature and every evil eye.” (37)

6- "I seek refuge in Allah’s Perfect Words which no righteous or unrigh-
teous person can transgress, from all the evil that He has created, made and 
originated. (I seek refuge) from the evil that descends from the sky and the 
evil that rises up to it. (I seek refuge) from the evil that is spread on Earth 
and the evil that springs from it, and I seek refuge from the evil of the tribula-
tions of night and day, and the evil of those who visit at night except the one 
who brings good, O Merciful One"(38)

7- “I seek refuge in the perfect words of Allah from His wrath and pun-
ishment, from the evil of His servants and from the whispering of devils and 
lest they approach me.” (39)

8- “O God, I seek refuge in Your Holy Face, and Your Perfect Words 
from the evil of what You hold its forelock. O Allah You remove what causes 
wrong- doing, and indebtedness and loss. O Allah, definitel, your soldiers 
cannot be defeated, and Your Promise is never broken. Exalted is You and 
all praises are due to You.” (40)

9- “I seek refuge in the face of the great God Whom nothing is great-
er than Him, and in His Words, which no righteous or unrighteous person 
can transgress, and Allah’s Beautiful Names, Which I learned and which I 
did not learned, from the evil of what He created, generated and originated, 
and from the evil of all those whose evil I cannot resist, and from the evil 

(36)  Narrated by Muslim: 2708.

(37)  Narrated by Al-Bukhari: 2271.

(38)  Narrated by Ahmed: 15461.

(39)  Narrated by Abu Dawood: 3893.

(40)  Narrated by Abu Dawood: 5052.
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of all those who have evil and You hold its forelock. Surely, my Lord is on a 
straight path."(41)

10- “O Allah, you are my Lord, there is no true God but You. On You I 
relied, and you are the Lord of the Great Throne. Whatever Allah wills was, 
and whatever Allah does not will was not. There is no power or ability but by 
Allah. I may know that Allah is over all things competent, that Allah has en-
compassed all things in knowledge, and that He has enumerated all things 
in number. O Allah, I seek refuge in you from the evil of my soul, the evil of 
Satan and his polytheism, and from the evil of every creature You hold its 
forelock. Certainly, my Lord is on a straight path.” (42)

11- “O Allah, I seek refuge in You from vitiligo, insanity, leprosy and from 
evil maladies.” (43)

12- “In the name of Allah, with Whose Name nothing can harm on the 
earth or in heaven, and Who is All Hearing and All Knowing.” (three times) (44)

(41)  Narrated by Ibn Abi Al-Sunni in “work today and night”: 58.

(42)  Narrated by Abu Dawood: 1554.

(43)  Narrated by Abu Dawood: 1554.

(44)  Narrated by Abu Dawood: 5088.
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Fifth: The reward of those who died in the plague

The Messenger of Allah (Allah’s peace and prayers are upon him) said: 
"The plague is considered martyrdom to every Muslim."(45)

The Messenger of Allah said: "The one who died from an intestinal ail-
ment is a martyr, and the plague victim is a martyr." (46)

Therefore, this is another blessing and favour to the faithful servants. 
And all praise is due to Allah, the Lord of the Worlds.

 

(45)  Narrated by Al-Bukhari: 2830 - 5732 and Muslim: 2218.

(46)  Narrated by Al-Bukhari: 5733.
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Sixth: Islam’s Ruling regarding the preparation of Dead

(1) The majority of Muslim scholars are with the opinion that the prepa-
ration of dead including washing, shrouding, performing burial prayer on and 
burying him is a collective duty that is not compulsory on all Muslims if some 
of them performed it.

This is the basic principle with Muslims because of the command of Al-
lah’s Messenger (Allah’s peace and prayers are upon him) and the Muslims’ 
preservation of it.

(2) Islam allows Muslims to perform Tayammum (cleansing one's face, 
hands, legs, etc. with sand or earth) whenever necessary in case there is no 
water for washing before praying in Islam, or the absence of a washer, etc.

(3) Islam considers the burial of the dead necessary, for a number of 
reasons:

• The earth is more comfortable for the dead and the earth’s dirt eats 
the body of the deceased quickly, because man was created from the earth 
and will return to it. Allah Almighty said: “From the earth We created you, 
and into it We will return you, and from it We will extract you another time. 
[Taha:55] And he said: “Then He causes his death and provides a grave for 
him.” [Frowned:21]

• In addition, burial in the earth is part of the right of the deceased, Allah 
said: “Have We not made the earth a container (25)” * “Of the living and the 
dead? (26)” [Posts: 25-26]

• Moreover, burial is to honour the deceased so that the wild beasts do 
not destroy his corpse. This is agreed upon the children of Adam, and the di-
vine religions do not argue about it.

(4) Islam prohibits the cremation of dead bodies at any rate for the fol-
lowing reasons:
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• It violates the principle of mercy on the dead because the dead’s ho-
liness is like the living, be it a Muslim or non-Muslim. The Messenger of Al-
lah said: "To break a dead person's bone is like breaking the living person 
bone."(47)

• It is a violation of the sound instinct that Allah has created. Cremation 
of the dead body is a practice of the Magi of India and some Romans.

Therefore, if the dead bodies exceeds the limit which people can bury, 
and their corpses may cause harm to the alive people based on the report 
of the specialist and experts, then there is no problem to cremate the dead 
bodies to save the alive ones.

We trust that the concerned governmental authorities have a major role 
in achieving what is good for their people. 

Muslim scholars should clarify these matters for people in general and 
the governmental authorities, in particular. If these concerned governmental 
authorities are convinced about this practice of cremation of dead bodies, 
then that is good. Otherwise, the government authorities can take the deci-
sion of how to deal with dead body that are infectious and contagious. Mus-
lims should hand over the matter to the government appointed agencies to 
do what is good, and not to oppose them. It should be noted that Islam does 
not inflect a difficulty in religion. This leniency can be extrapolated from the 
evidences of the Qur’an, Sunnah and Islamic jurisprudence rules as can be 
seen in the following:

Allah said: "Allah does not intend to make difficulty for you, but He in-
tends to purify you and complete His favor upon you that you may be grate-
ful.” [The table: 6]

Allah said: "He has chosen you and has not placed upon you in the reli-
gion any difficulty." [Hajj: 78]

Allah said: “Allah intends for you ease and does not intend for you hard-

(47)  Narrated by Abu Dawood: 3207, and Ibn Majah 1616.
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ship” [The cow: 185]

The Messenger of Allah (Allah’s peace and prayers are upon him) said: 
“Religion is easy, and no one overburdens himself in his religion, but he will 
be unable to continue in that way. So, do not be extremists, but try to be 
near perfection and receive the good tidings that you will be rewarded. Gain 
strength by worshipping in the mornings and afternoons and during the last 
hours of the night.” (48)

Islamic jurisprudence rules include the following:

1. Hardship begets convenience.

2. When a matter tightens, it will widen and vice versa

3. There is to be no harm and no reciprocating harm

4. Necessity renders prohibited matters permissible

5. Necessity must only be assessed and answered proportionately

6. Facing private harm is tolerated than facing public harm.

7. Severe harm is removed by lesser harm.

8. If two harms are opposed, the lesser of two harms can be committed 
so that we prevent the major one.

Allah is the best Guide to the straight path!!!

(48)  Narrated by Al-Bukhari: 39
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前  言

一切赞颂全归安拉，他在优秀的仆民的心中栽下了信仰之树，每时每刻他以

有益、正确的知识加以栽培， 常常让这棵常青之树结出正信的果实和吉祥。我

见证：只有安拉是真正应受崇拜的主宰，他是独一无偶，他是全能、高尚、仁慈、

宽恕的主；我又见证，我们的先知穆罕默德是安拉的仆人和善良的使者。主啊！

求你赐福并使他平安，并赐福于他的家属， 和优秀的圣门弟子们。

我嘱咐大家和我自己敬畏安拉。敬畏安拉者，将得到安拉的保佑；遵循安

拉的正道者，能得到安拉的拯救。

被称为“新型冠状病毒肺炎”的这种恶劣病症发生后，人们惶惶不可终日，

生活在害怕、恐惧、有望无望之中，这给人们增添了精神上的重负。这种心态是

违背伊斯兰和穆圣对治疗病症的教诲。穆圣（祈主赐福之） 早就教导我们说：“有

病必有药。”a

众所周知，以上这段圣训对我们有很大启发：

1. 增强病人和医生的信心，促使人们寻找对症药剂，若患者知道他的病症有

药可治时，他的心里才有希望的期盼和寄托，那么他的绝望就会降低，同时增强

了病人的信心。人一旦有了信心，免疫力就会提高，便会精神振作，增强活力；

人如果振作了精神，就有可能抗击病魔的侵扰。

2. 同样，当医生知道有病必有药时，他就会千方百计去找药，并鼓励他人寻

找、研制新药，促进医药学的进步和发展。

穆圣（祈主赐福之）倡导的疗法有三种： 

一、天然药材。

二、伊斯兰医疗秘方。

三、天然药材和伊斯兰医疗秘方结合治疗。

a　《穆斯林圣训实录》

奉普慈特慈的安拉之名
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简而言之，安拉差遣使者的目的是引导人们走向正道，号召人们信仰安拉，

进入永久的乐园，给人们告诉历代先知及其民族的历史，以及今后两世人类如何

获得幸福，如何防御不幸的因素。

当我看到这种不正常的现象时， 深感应当履行我的职责，以安拉赐予的知

识，广泛搜集有关的经典训示， 尽快撰写这篇短文，以求对读者有所助益。这只

不过是伊斯兰知识海洋中的沧海一粟，祈求安拉接受它，以此让大众受益，安拉

是能够万事的。

我们最后的祈求是“一切赞颂全归安拉，养育众世界的主”。

哈智·穆罕默德·苏莱曼 

公历 2003-5-6

伊历 1423-3-5
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奉普慈特慈的安拉之名

一切赞颂全归安拉，我们赞颂他，向他求助，向他求饶，向他悔罪， 求安拉保

护我们免遭来自我们自己和不良行为的伤害。安拉引导的人， 没有人使其迷误；

安拉使其迷误者， 没有人使其得到引导。我见证：除独一的安拉外绝无应受崇

拜者，他独一无偶；我又见证：穆罕默德（祈主赐福之）是安拉的仆人和使者。
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第一篇  瘟疫方面的圣训依据

1、哈比布·艾布·萨必特告诉我说：我听伊布拉欣·本·塞尔德说： 根据

乌撒曼·本·宰德给塞尔德传述这段圣训，穆圣（祈主赐福之）说：

“当你们听到某地发生了瘟疫病时不要前往此地；当你们的所在地已发生

瘟疫时不可外逃。”a

2、根据阿布杜拉·本·阿巴斯传述：欧麦尔·本·赫塔布赴叙利亚巡访， 

到了塞尔俄， 艾布· 欧拜德·本·杰拉哈及其部属迎接他，报告叙利亚已发生

瘟疫，他对伊本·阿拔斯说：“你把早期的迁士请来，与他们商讨。”他们来了，有

的说前进， 有的说返回，各持己见，莫衷一是。欧麦尔让他们退下。又请来辅士

来商讨，情形如前。欧麦尔让他们退下， 请来古莱氏迁士元老，他们异口同声地

说，应返回。欧麦尔当众换道：“我明晨骑乘而归，大家应早准备！”艾卜·欧拜

德·杰拉哈说：“难道你逃避安拉的定夺吗？”欧麦尔生气地说：“你怎能说出这

样的话？不错，我们就是从安拉的一个定夺逃到另一个定夺，请告诉我，你的驼

群，赶到山谷，一地肥沃，一地贫瘠，你拣好的一地牧放，不也是安拉的前定吗？”

此时阿布杜·拉哈曼·本·奥夫来了，他当时有事不在场，忙说道：“我对此事

有所知晓，我曾听安拉的使者（祈主赐福之）说：‘你们若听到某地发生瘟疫，就

不该前去。你们的所在地，若发生瘟疫切勿外逃。’” 欧麦尔感赞了安拉，策马而

还。b

3、阿布杜拉·本·阿米尔传述：“当你们听到某地发生了瘟疫病时不要前

往此地，当你们的所在地发生瘟疫时不可外逃。”c

4、阿布杜拉·本·尤素夫告诉我们，马力克通过奈恩目·曼哲热目根据艾

a　《布哈里圣训实录》5728 段、《穆斯林圣训实录》2218 段

b　《布哈里圣训实录》5729 段、《穆斯林圣训实录》2219 段

c　《布哈里圣训实录》5730 段、《穆斯林圣训实录》2219 段
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布·胡勒传述，安拉的使者（祈主赐福之）说：“骗子手、瘟疫不会侵入圣城麦地

那。”a

5、赛勒奈之女哈菲赛告诉我说： 艾奈斯·本·马力克问我，叶哈牙如何死的？

我说，死于瘟疫。穆圣（祈主赐福之）说：“得瘟疫而死的所有穆斯林都是烈士。”b

6、艾布·阿绥目关于马力克通过赛米叶根据艾布· 萨立哈经艾布·胡勒传

述：安拉的使者（祈主赐福之）说：“腹泻、得疫病而亡者均为烈士。”c

7、阿米尔·本·赛尔德·本·艾布·宛葛斯根据他的父亲传述：他听见他

的父亲问乌萨买·本·宰德，你听到安拉的使者（祈主赐福之）对瘟疫有什么说

法？乌萨买说：安拉的使者（祈主赐福之）说：“疫病是安拉降给以色列民族的一

种灾难。当你们听见某地发生疫病时千万不要前去，当你们的所在地发生了疫

情时，绝对不要外逃。”d

8、叶哈牙·本·叶尔买勒根据圣妻阿依舍传述，她说：我向安拉的使者（祈

主赐福之）询问了有关疫病的问题，他告诉我：“疫病是安拉降至他所意欲的人

的一种惩罚，对信士而言是安拉的怜悯，谁遇到疫病发生在自己的所在地时，能

坚持留守原地，并确信，任何事情都躲不过安拉的意志，而后，遭遇不测者，定会

享有烈士的回赐。”e

9、伊布·艾布·阿迪耶通过舒尔拜根据哈比布传述：我们曾在麦地那，库

法发生疫病的消息传到了我们，阿塔尔·本·叶萨尔等人对我说， 安拉的使者（祈

主赐福之）说：“你所在之地疫病发生了时，你不可外出，当你听到某地发生了疫

病时，你不要前去。”我问：谁传来这段圣训， 他们说：是阿米尔·本·赛尔德所传。

他说：你找他来，他们说：他不在， 他又说：你见到了他兄伊布拉欣·本。赛尔德，

向他问过此事吗？他说，我作证：乌萨曼告诉给了赛尔德，赛尔德说，我听安拉的

使者（祈主赐福之） 说：“这种病是惩罚你们前人的一种灾难，当你们的所在地发

生了疫病时，你们不可外逃，当你们听到某地发生了疫病时也不要前去。”f

a　《布哈里圣训实录》5731 段、《穆斯林圣训实录》1379 段

b　《布哈里圣训实录》5732 段、《穆斯林圣训实录》1916 段

c　《布哈里圣训实录》5733/653 段、《穆斯林圣训实录》1914 段

d　《布哈里圣训实录》3473 段

e　《布哈里圣训实录》3474 段

f　《穆斯林圣训实录》
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第一篇  瘟疫方面的圣训依据  

10、阿布杜拉·本·拜勒热根据叶哈牙·本·叶尔买勒通过圣妻阿依舍的

传述：她说：我向安拉的使者（祈主赐福之）询问了有关疫病的问题，他告诉我：

“疫病是安拉降至他所意欲的人的一种惩罚，对信士而言是安拉的怜悯， 谁遇到

疫病发生在自己的所在地时，能坚持留守原地，并确信，任何事情都躲不过安拉

的意志，而后，遭遇不测者， 定会享有烈士的回赐。”a

11、据阿依舍的传述，穆圣（祈主赐福之）说：“瘟疫对我的民族而言等同于

烈士的报酬，它是出自精灵中你们的敌人的刺伤，它是像横痃一样的腺液，出现

于腋下和软组织部位。患瘟疫而亡者是烈士；坚守在疫区的人，就像是为主道

而备战者，逃出疫区的人，就像临阵脱逃者。”b

a　《布哈里圣训实录》5734 段、《穆斯林圣训实录》3474 段

b　《托布拉尼圣训集》，艾力巴尼于《正确圣训系列》1928 段
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浅谈穆斯林对新型冠状病毒肺炎的

认识和自我防范 —

第二篇  何为瘟疫

从语意角度来讲，瘟疫是一种传染病，阿语权威辞书《词语精华》的编者说：

它是一种致命的恶性肿瘤， 同时还有反常的、十分剧烈的高烧， 大多数情况下其

周围会变为黑色、黄色、紫青色，并且会迅速化脓。通常发生于三个部位：（1）腋

下；（2）耳后；（3）鼻窝（软肉中）。阿德里·艾资哈尔博士说：瘟疫病是由老鼠

身上带有病菌的跳蚤传播而生的，通常跳蚤会叮咬人的小腿、手臂、脸部。综上

所述，在血管、腋下、脖项中都有瘟疫存在的可能。

据阿依舍（愿主喜悦之）传述： 她曾对穆圣（祈主赐福之）说：“我们知道了

‘托尔尼’的意思，但不知道‘托欧尼’是什么病？使者说：‘它就是出自身体软组

织区和腋下的类似横痃的一种痃。’”a

伊斯兰大学士伊本·盖也目（愿主仁慈之）说：这些脓疮、肿瘤、伤口都是

疫病的疑似症状，并非瘟疫， 但医生看到病情的表象时，会误以为它就是瘟疫。 

瘟疫的症状有三种：

1、表面现象，正如医生所提到的；

2、患病易导致死亡，正如圣训所述：“患瘟疫而亡的所有穆斯林都是烈

士。”；

3、引发疫病的起因，布哈里传述：“它是降于以色列民族的疑难杂症。”b

正确的圣训中传来：“瘟疫是来自于精灵中你们敌人的刺伤。”c

这种说法与医学家的见解是并不矛盾的。瘟疫的产生是由于血液的急剧膨

胀，黑胆汁的过盛所产生的毒素，侵入体内而产生的内伤引发的， 对这种观点医

学家未提出任何的异议。但是瘟疫是来自于精灵的刺伤不是以理智所能达到的。

a　《艾哈迈德圣训集》

b　《布哈里圣训实录》

c　《艾哈迈德圣训集》
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这种认识只能通过先知才能知道，因为先知借安拉的启示能知幽玄之事。因而

大学者克俩巴兹在《买尔尼艾亥巴热》一书中说道，瘟疫分为两种：一种是由于

血液、胆汁、粘液、忧郁液等物质的过盛而产生。这种产生与精灵没有直接的关

系。另一种产生纯粹是来自于精灵的刺伤，a 这种刺伤引发的瘟疫是找不出任

何原因的，它可以在一年四季中气候最好的季节里发生，也可以在空气最新鲜，

水质最好的国家和地区发生。b

a　中国古代文化中有瘟神之说，而在圣训中提到的是：精灵中的敌人的刺伤。

见《现代汉语辞海》1141 页

b　 《法体哈里巴勒》第十册／ 223 页
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浅谈穆斯林对新型冠状病毒肺炎的

认识和自我防范 —

第三篇  瘟疫发生的因素

这些病因和病源通常在初发期， 医生们也束手无策，无法作出正确的判断。

而众使者却能预言幽玄的事情。医生们对瘟疫的现象和发生，未能证明与灵魂

无关。因为灵魂对大自然及其人类的病变有着不可否认的影响。在瘟疫发生，

空气变质时安拉使灵魂在人体内发挥作用；同样，遇到对身体产生不良反应的

毒素时亦发挥作用。尤其是在一个人大发雷霆，忧愁苦闷，性欲高涨时，这种魔

性会对有上述现象的人影响更为严重。空气污染也是造成瘟疫传播的主要原因

之一。空气指数恶劣会引起传染病，空气指数下到最低点时恶劣性质就会占上

风，如：一年四季中发病率最高的季节是夏末和秋季，在夏季，垃圾、粪便成堆不

能及时分化， 到了秋季天凉后，从污泥和堆积物以及腐烂的粪便中产生的沼气

是引发病毒的罪魁祸首。特别需要强调的是，带有病毒的废弃物和排泄物要严

格控制并及时消毒，否则会急剧扩大传播速度。尤其是那些体弱多病，缺乏锻炼，

或食物繁杂而导致营养过盛，免疫力减弱者最易被感染。

根据伊本·欧麦尔（求安拉喜悦他）的传述：“性开放是引起瘟疫的主因之

一。”伊本·马哲和拜海基的传述：“当一个民族生活在荒淫无度，性开放之中时，

瘟疫和前所未有的怪病就会流行在他们之间。”又根据伊本·阿巴斯的传述：“当

一个民族生活在荒淫无度之中时，死亡率就会大幅度提高。”a

现代化战争的频繁和所具有的巨大破坏力更加剧了疫情的广泛蔓延，同样，

发达的现代交通工具也起到了一定的催化作用。

安拉至知。

a　《法体哈里巴勒》第十册／ 237 页
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第四篇  瘟病多发的时间

希波克拉底（古希腊名医，约公元前 460— 前 377，被誉为医学之父， 他的部

分著作已被翻译为阿语）。他认为通常病源有二：空气；营养品。他说：“春季

是最安全的季节，秋季是发病的高峰期和致命期，春季是死亡率最少的季节，药

剂师、收尸者往往在春季生意萧条，无事可做，他们喜欢秋季胜于夏季，秋季正是

他们的旺季。他们最渴望，最喜欢秋季的到来。”圣训集中有一段圣训：“当‘乃

几目’出现时，大地上的疾病就消失了。”a

（1）“乃几目”指昴宿 b 的出现。（2）“乃几目”也指春季植物发芽，万物复苏

的状况。安拉说：“花草树木都向安拉叩头”。c 植物生长完整的时期正值春季，

而春季正是疾病销声匿迹的季节。昴宿随太阳同时出现或没落时便会发生很多

病症，泰米米说：一年四季有两个时期人们最易患病：

（一）黎明时期昴宿消失时刻；

（二）日出之前昴宿同时从东方升起时，它也将是春季结束的时侯。但升起

时的伤害比没落时的伤害要少一点。艾卜·穆罕默德说，通常大家都说：昴宿

的出现会给人类和骆驼带来疾病，没落时带来的疾病比出升时的更严重。

a　拖伯拉尼传述

b　昴宿：星官名。二十八宿之一，白虎七宿的第四宿。昴宿为一著名的疏散

星团，成员 280 颗，位于金牛座中，距离地球约 400 光年。由于有较亮的七颗

星可以肉眼看到，故又称“七姊妹星团”。在古文中西从卯，西为秋门，一切

以收获入内。是该闭门之时了。昴宿出现在仲秋月份，正是秋收季节。

c　《古兰经·至仁主章》7 节
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认识和自我防范 —

第五篇  预防瘟疫和疗法

穆圣（祈主赐福之）禁止他的民族前往疫区，并禁止他们逃离疫区， 这是最

完美的预防措施。因为进入疫区易遭感染，会害己害人，带来不良的因素，也违

反了教法和理性；而隔离疫区乃是安拉所指的预防措施之一。

禁止逃离疫区有两种意义：

（一）教育人们坚信安拉，托靠安拉；遇难时应坚忍，接受安拉的考验。

（二）医学专家说：每位预防者必须排除体内多余养分，减少摄入量，尽力排

除分泌物，不宜剧烈的运动和洗蒸汽浴，因为体内存留多余分泌物，一旦饮食过

盛，剧烈运动时， 它会与桨糜相掺一起，引发严重疾病。在瘟疫发生时应保持安

静、温顺， 不宜惊慌，不宜逃离疫区，也不宜前往疫区。这是医学家的经验之谈，

也是圣训中有关身、心健康的预防及其疗法。以上所述正好与圣训的精神不谋

而合，证明圣训对医学方面做出的精辟论述。正如安拉说：“（3）他未随私欲说

话，（4）这只是他所受的启示，（5）教授他的是那强健的、有力的天使。”a

另一个意思是：防止瘟疫的蔓延。

的确，众学者就禁止逃离疫区提出了许多富有哲理性的见解。如伊玛目·安

萨里说：“疫区里含有病毒的空气不会对人的皮肤直接的伤害，但是生活在疫区

的人，由于长期呼吸这种空气以深入心肺，以产生对内脏的影响，所以从疫区出

来的人难免有被感染病毒的嫌疑。”部分医生认为， 生活在疫区的人们因长期呼

吸着这种空气，已经逐渐地适应了这种空气，在人体内形成抗体，真可谓是以毒

攻毒，相互抵消。反而逃离疫区后会顿感不适，早已潜伏在体内的病毒因为呼吸

到的是新鲜空气不能抵消其毒素而发作，这通常被人们称作潜伏期，这也是医学

家和众学者禁止逃离疫区的道理所在。b

a　《古兰经·新宿章》3-5 节

b　《法体哈里巴勒》第十册／ 237 页
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我认为如果我们好好观察一下被称为“新型冠状病毒肺炎”的病状时，我们

不难看出，它的潜伏期一般为 2— 14 天，通常在 4— 5 天，并且大部分地区的新

型冠状病毒肺炎患者均属输入型传播途径。因此我奉劝在疫区的广大穆斯林和

非穆斯林同胞们，应呆在原地不要外出，直到疫情彻底消除，任何一种疾病都有

一个期限，不可能无限期的持续下去。我们无能无力，只求安拉为我们解除这一

顽疾，安拉是全能万事的。

禁止前往疫区有以下几个原因：

① 使人体远离一些有害的传染源。

② 维护健康是生活之本。

③ 避免呼吸被污染的空气。

④ 与疫病患者隔离，防止传染。

穆圣（祈主赐福之）说：“接近病源即是伤害。”a

伊本·古太白说：“阁热夫”一词所指：接触或接近病源之意。

⑤ 保护人类免遭传染、凶兆之嫌，凶兆只伤害相信凶兆者。总而言之，禁止

进入疫区是一种避远对人体有害的预防隔离措施，禁止逃离疫区是属于托靠安

拉，把万事交给安拉的信念之举。第一，教育提高认识；第二，顺应时势，因此穆

斯林应在采取预防方面力求作到以下两个重要措施：

第一措施：

应积极采取各种有效地符合科学地措施，合理地用药，直至医学家们研制和

开发出有效的药物，以求人类的健康和幸福，这一天是指日可待的，故至圣穆罕

默德（祈主赐福之） 已把这一伟大真理告诉了我们，并指出：“有病必有药，但有

待于人类去开发和研制。”b

同时，穆圣（祈主赐福之）多次提出了这一伟大号召。

（1）据艾布·胡勒传述：穆圣（祈主赐福之）说：“有病必有药。”c

（2）据奥萨买·本·谢热克传述，穆圣（祈主赐福之）说：“安拉的仆人啊！

你们治疗吧！有病必有药， 除一种病外，即老迈。”d

a　《达吾德圣训集》

b　《艾哈迈德圣训集》

c　《布哈里圣训实录》5678 段

d　《艾哈迈德圣训集》、《布哈里圣训实录》
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（3）据伊本·安巴斯传述，穆圣（祈主赐福之）说：“疗法有三种：（1）吃蜂蜜、

（2）放血、（3）火疗， 但我禁止我的民族用火疗。”a

（4）贾比尔·本·阿布杜拉传述：穆圣（祈主赐福之）说：“每一种病都有药

可治，但需正确用药，在安拉的意欲下方能药到病除。”b

（5）艾哈迈德传述：“有病必有药，只因人类尚未能开发而已。”c

（6）伊本·买斯欧德传述：“有病必有药，只因人类尚未能开发而已。”d 上述

这些圣训充分肯定了一切事物在发展过程中的因果关系的必然性，同时也鼓励

穆斯林大众，特别是有识之士，让他们千方百计地去寻找有利于健康、治病救人

的新药。这一切都充分证明了我们伟大的使者（祈主赐福之）所带来的伊斯兰

之伟大。

以下为穆圣（祈主赐福之）开出的部分天然药方：蜂蜜（1000 克）黑种草子

（15 克）鲜蜂王桨（20 克）印度海沉香（5 克） 没药（5 克）

（1）安拉说：“将有一种颜色不同，而可以治病的饮料，从它的腹中吐出来；

对于能思维的民众，此中确有一种迹象。”e

穆圣（祈主赐福之）说：“你们应当用两种药物：蜂蜜、古兰经。”f

（2）穆圣（祈主赐福之）说：“你们应当用黑种草子，因为它能治百病，除非

死亡的病症。”g

（3）穆圣（祈主赐福之）说：“你们所采取的最好治疗方法是放血和印度海

沉香。”h

（4）穆圣（祈主赐福之）说：“你们应当用印度沉香，因为它能治七种病，包

括胸膜炎。”i

a　《布哈里圣训实录》5681 段

b　《穆斯林圣训实录》

c　《艾哈迈德圣训集》、《伊本·马哲圣训集》3464 段

d　《艾哈迈德圣训集》

e　《古兰经·蜜蜂章》69 节

f　《伊本·马哲圣训集》

g　《布哈里圣训实录》、《穆斯林圣训实录》

h　《布哈里圣训实录》、《穆斯林圣训实录》

i　《布哈里圣训实录》、《艾哈迈德圣训集》
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鲜蜂王桨和没药的疗效是医学临床经验已经证明了的。

凭安拉意欲，它能迅速提高免疫力，将治百病。

穆圣（祈主赐福之）说：“在每个月中的三天早晨坚持吃蜜者，不会遭到大

灾。”a

第二措施：

真诚地投靠安拉。每一位信士应该知道赞颂安拉、祈祷安拉，恳求、屈服、施

舍、诵读古兰是安拉的使者（祈主赐福之）教予我们最好的预防方式，由此可稳

定人的神心，消除不良的影响。的确，经多次临床验证， 它对人有最明显、最能

提高免疫力的治疗功效。安拉使他得救的人，当他觉得情况不妙时，就会迅速寻

找得救之法，这就是他的良药。当安拉要实现他对某人的前定时，那人就感觉不

到情况的变化和不妙，而不采取任何防御措施，直至安拉实现他的前定。因此，

我们伟大的使者（祈主赐福之） 指导我们时刻使用赞颂安拉、祈求安拉、作“杜

阿”，干善事来预防疾病的侵害，获得精神振奋。因为精神振奋是对人的心理有

较大的影响力。有时，心理治疗胜于药物治疗，故有“药疗不如心疗”之说。因此，

通过这些善举求得心理健康，只要心理得到健康，就会战胜病魔，这是安拉赋予

信士的恩惠。

以下是穆圣（祈主赐福之）教导我们如何赞颂安拉，祈求安拉，免遭或消除

病魔的缠扰：

穆斯林预防瘟疫的求护词

（1）开端章：

我向安拉从被驱逐的恶魔上求护佑

【1】奉普慈特慈的安拉之名

【2】一切赞颂，全归安拉，全世界的主，

【3】至仁至慈的主，【4】报应日的主。

【5】我们只崇拜你，只求你佑助，

【6】求你引导我们上正路，

【7】你所佑助者的路，不是受谴怒者的路， 也不是迷误者的路。

（2）两个求护章：

曙光章：奉普慈特慈的安拉之名

a　《伊本·马哲圣训集》
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【1】你说：我求庇于曙光的主，

【2】免遭他所创造的毒害；

【3】免遭黑夜笼罩时的毒害；

【4】免遭吹破坚决的主意者的毒害；

【5】免遭嫉妒时的毒害。（三次）

世人章：奉普慈特慈的安拉之名

【1】你说：我求庇于世人的主宰，

【2】世人的君王，【3】世人的神明，

【4】免遭潜伏的教唆者的毒害，

【5】他在世人的胸中教唆，

【6】他是属于精灵和人类的。（三次）

（3）“库尔西”节：

安拉，除他外绝无应受崇拜的； 他是永生不灭的，是维护万物的；瞌睡不能

侵犯他，睡眠不能克服他；天地万物都是他的：不经他的许可，谁能在他那里替

人说情呢？他知道他们面前的事，和他们身后的事；除他所启示的外，他们绝不

能窥测他的玄妙；他的知觉，包罗天地。天地的维持，不能使他疲倦。他确是至

尊的， 确是至大的。a

（4）译文：我以安拉完美的言辞祈求他保护我免遭他所造万物的伤害。（三次）

（5）译文：我以安拉完美的言辞祈求他保护我免遭恶魔和毒虫以及毒眼的

伤害。（三次）

（6）译文：至仁的主啊！我以你完美的言辞 — 好人、坏人不能超越它 — 祈

求你保护我免遭你所造万物的伤害，无论是降自天上的，来自地面的．生自大地

的，以及白天、黑夜的种种灾难。

（7）译文：我以安拉完美的言辞祈求他保护我免遭他的恼怒、惩罚、他的仆

人和恶魔的种种伤害并使恶魔远离我。

（8）译文：主啊！我以你的高尚的尊容，和你的完美的一切言辞， 求你保佑

我免遭你所控制的各种伤害，主啊！你是免除罪责，偿还债务的主。养育我的主

啊！的确，你的军队永不失败，你永不失约，赞美你，感赞你。

（9）译文：我以伟大的安拉的尊容和他的一切完美的言辞—好人、坏人不能

a　《古兰经·黄牛章》255 节
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超越它—以及他的优美的一切尊名，祈求他保佑我免遭他所创造的万物的伤害，

我无法忍受的伤害以及你所控制的各种伤害。的确，我的主是引人走向正道的。

（10）译文：养育我的主啊 ! 你是我的主宰，除你外绝无真正应受崇拜的，我

只托靠你，你是伟大宝座的养育之主，你所意欲的一切一定会发生，你所不意欲

的必定不会发生， 无法无力，只凭安拉，我知道安拉是全能于万事的，是彻知万

物，统计万物的。我的养主啊 ! 祈求你保佑我，免遭我自身的，来自恶魔的伤害

及其诡计，以及所有动物的伤害。的确， 我的主是引人走向正道的。

（11）译文：主啊 ! 祈求你使我免遭白癜疯、疯狂病、麻风病以及各种疑难杂症。

（12）译文：谁念安拉的尊名， 天地间的任何东西不会伤害他，安拉是全听

的，全知的。（三次）

同时要注意下列事项：

1. 坚信安拉，托靠安拉。

2. 尽量远离人口密集场所。

3. 注意饮食过盛。

4. 保持冷静、温顺、放松，不宣惊慌。

5. 不宜剧烈运动和热水蒸气澡。

6. 不要异地流动。

注：晨礼后，睡觉前各念 1— 3 次，念完后全身擦摸。
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第六篇  患瘟疫死亡者的报酬

穆圣（祈主赐福之）说：“患瘟疫而死亡的每位穆斯林均是烈士。”a 穆圣（祈

主赐福之）说：“腹泻死亡者是烈士，患瘟疫死亡者是烈士。”b

这也是安拉对众仆的另一种恩惠。一切赞颂全归安拉，我们赞颂他，向他

求助，向他求饶，向他悔罪， 求安拉保护我们免遭来自我们自己和不良行为的伤

害。安拉引领的人， 没有人使其迷误；安拉使其迷误者， 没有人使其得到引领。

我见证除独一的安拉外绝无应受崇拜者，他独一无偶：我又见证，穆罕默德是安

拉的仆人和使者。

 

a　《布哈里圣训实录》、《穆斯林圣训实录》

b　《布哈里圣训实录》
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第七篇  伊斯兰对出殡的断法

1. 洗亡人，穿殓衣，殡礼，埋葬。大部分穆斯林学者认为送殡（包括洗亡人，

穿殓衣，殡礼，埋葬）是副主命（集体义务），如果 — 部分人执行了，那么另 — 部

分人的义务就被免责了。

这是伊斯兰的基本，因为穆圣（祈主赐福之）就这样做，并让穆斯林去遵循。

2. 在特殊环境下，伊斯兰允许给亡人做土净，如：找不到水，或找不到洗亡

人的人，等等。

3. 伊斯兰主张土葬有以下几个主要原因：

（1）大地对亡人更适宜。

（2）土最容易腐化尸体。 

（3）人来自土，将要归于土， 安拉说：“我从大地创造你们，我使你们复返于

大地。”a

安拉又说：“然后，他使他死，并安葬他。”b

（4）大地有亡人的一份，正如安拉所说：“难道我没有使大地成为包罗活物

和死物的吗？”c

（5）体现一种人文关怀，以免抛尸街头，这是人类有史以来延行的必然规律，

任何天启的宗教对此没有产生异议。

伊斯兰不主张火葬，一是为了体现人文关怀和民族传统；二是属印度拜火

教和部分罗马教的习俗。因此， 伊斯兰不允许穆斯林在任何情况下进行火葬。

但在特定的环境和非常时期，如有科学性的论证确能证明焚烧或火葬患有恶性

传染病的遗体，能更有效地控制疫情的蔓延和对大气不带来污染，那么伊斯兰是

a　《古兰经·塔哈章》55 节

b　《古兰经·皱眉章》2l 节

c　《古兰经·天使章》25—26 节
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科学的宗教，一贯尊重科学，这就需要科学的态度来冷静对待火葬与土葬的利

弊。我坚信这不是一项难度较高的研究课题，因为我们生活在前所未有的科学、

文明、进步的时代，当代高科技更是日新月异。同样，我们深信为了全体人民的

利益和健康，政府部门为人民会作出最佳的选择。

上述是伊斯兰对送葬仪式的条例，广大穆斯林学者应向大众，特别向政府有

关部门阐明有关伊斯兰教法的规定和理性，供政府有关部门参考研究。我再一

次强调，伊斯兰是科学的宗教，如果有准确的科学论证， 证实火葬的确较之土葬

更有利于控制疫情的蔓延；更能确保人民大众的健康，在此特定的非常时期，穆

斯林应服从政府有关部门对埋葬亡人的安排形式，当不与之抵触。然而穆斯林

应该向安拉悔罪，并向他诉说我们的无能，无奈。这也是安拉对人类所犯罪恶的

警告。

众所周知，伊斯兰是给人方便， 不给人任何困难的宗教，古兰、圣训、伊斯兰

法学原理条例都证明这一点。

古兰的证据：

安拉说：“安拉不欲你们烦难，但他欲使你们清洁。”a

安拉又说：“他拣选你们，关于宗教的事，他未曾以任何烦难为你们的义

务。”b

安拉又说：“安拉要你们便利，不要你们困难。”c

圣训的证据：

穆圣（祈主赐福之）说：“的确，这个宗教是易行的，但求进取，一如既往，川

流不息，以早上、晚上和夜间的功修求助于安拉。干教门绝不要过激， 否则就会

力不从心，难以胜任，故你们当谨守适中。”d

伊斯兰法学规则：

1. 遇到困难须寻找容易的解决方法。e

a　《古兰经·筵席章》2 节

b　《古兰经·朝觐章》78 节

c　《古兰经·黄牛章》185 节

d　《布哈里圣训实录》39 段

e　十七条
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2. 出现困难时，解决之法随之变宽。a

3. 不许害己，也不许害人。b

4. 极度困难能使所禁之事变为可许。c

5. 解决极度困难之途径应适可而止。d

6. 宁可牺牲自己，不许众人受害。e

7. 大难可以被小难化解。f

8. 如果两件坏事同时发生，犯小罪胜于犯大罪。g

9. 避重就轻。h

10. 避祸胜于招福。i

11. 排除伤害应全力以赴。j

面对新型冠状病毒肺炎，全国人民与这一突如其来的重大灾难展开了大搏

斗。我们广大穆斯林与全国各族人民一起，坚决响应中央和各级政府“抗击新

型冠状病毒感染的肺炎疫情”的号召，万众一心，众志成城， 科学防治，战胜疫

情，促进我国繁荣昌盛，经济大发展，快速奔小康。

 

 

a　十八条

b　十九条

c　二十一条

d　二十二条，均引自《伊斯兰法学条例》

e　二十六条

f　二十七条

g　二十八条

h　二十九条

i　三十条

j　三十一条
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参考书目

（1）  《古兰经》

（2）  《古兰经注》—— 伊本·凯西热

（3）  《古兰经注》—— 台哈热热

（4）  《古兰经注》—— 古热图比

（5）  《古兰经注》—— 托卜热

（6）  《布哈里圣训实录》

（7）  《穆斯林圣训实录》

（8）  《铁米济圣训集》

（9）  《艾布·达吾德圣训集》

（10）  《伊本·马哲圣训集》

（11）  《伊斯兰教法学》

（12）  《伊斯兰法学及其证据》
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